### FRIDAY, MAY 28, 9:15 a.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forum:</th>
<th>The Next Chapter in the U.S. Health Care Debate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>McCosh 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderator:</td>
<td>Uwe Reinhardt, James Madison Professor of Political Economy, Woodrow Wilson School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Panelists: | Shawn Tully ’70, Editor at large, Fortune Magazine  
Brian Bonnyman ’85, Family Physician, Cherokee Health Systems  
Jane Thorpe ’95, Associate Research Professor, Department of Health Policy, George Washington University  
Ben Sommers ’00, Clinical Fellow, Harvard Medical School / Brigham & Women's Hospital |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forum:</th>
<th>Themes for the Congressional Elections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>McCosh 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderator:</td>
<td>Julian Zelizer, Professor of History and Public Affairs, Woodrow Wilson School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Panelists: | Charlie Gibson ’65  
Joyce Rechtschaffen ’75, Director, Office of Government Affairs, Princeton University  
Benjamin Dworkin ’90, Director, The Rebovich Institute for New Jersey Politics and Assistant Professor of Political Science, Rider University  
Benjamin C. Waterhouse ’00, Assistant Professor of History, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forum:</th>
<th>Journalism in the Age of New Media</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>McCosh 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderator:</td>
<td>Paul Starr, Stuart Professor of Communications and Public Affairs in the Woodrow Wilson School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Panelists: | Drew Davis ’70, President and Executive Director, American Press Institute  
Kathleen McCleery ’75, Deputy Executive Producer, MacNeil/Lehrer Productions, PBS NewsHour  
Debi Chirichella ’85, COO, Conde Nast Digital  
Suein Hwang ’90, editor, Weekend Journal, Wall Street Journal  
Ian Shapira ’00, Enterprise reporter, The Washington Post |
FRIDAY, MAY 28, 10:30 a.m.

Forum: Perspectives on the Next Pandemic  
Location: McCosh 10  
Moderator: Peter Johnsen, Director of Medical Services, University Health Services  
Panelists: AW Karchmer ’60, Chief Director of Infectious Disease, Beth Israel-Deaconess Medical Ctr. Boston  
Bob Klitzman ’80, Columbia University bioethicist  
Ruth Bush ’90, epidemiologist, Rady Children’s Hospital, San Diego  
Eric Kutner ’95, Founder, Emergency Response Design Group

Forum: Innovation in K-12 Education  
Location: McCosh 46  
Moderator: Elisabeth Donahue, Executive Director, The Future of Children, Woodrow Wilson School  
Panelists: Dominic Michel ’70, Executive Director, Prep for Prep  
Eileen Harvey Bakke ’75, Co-Founder and VP for Education, Imagine Schools  
Alan Safran ’80, Executive Director, the MATCH School  
Tom Daccord ’85, President, National Council of Social Studies Teachers Technology Committee; Founder, Center for Teaching History with Technology; Special Advisor to Massachusetts Computers in Education Org  
Jason Kamras ’95, DC Public Schools

Forum: The Impact of Technology on Cultural Institutions  
Location: McCosh 28  
Moderator: Paul Muldoon, Howard G.B. Clark ’21 University Professor in the Humanities and Chair, Lewis Center for the Arts  
Panelists: John McCarter ’60, President and CEO of Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago  
Hugh Davies ’70, Director, Museum of Contemporary Art, San Diego  
David G. Offensend ’75, Chief Operating Officer, The New York Public Library  
Rachel S. Vandagriff ’05, PhD candidate in Musicology, UC Berkeley
FRIDAY, MAY 28, 2:30 p.m.

Forum: Has the Sports Industry Lost Its Way... and Its Fan Base? A Decade of Controversy and Scandal
Location: McCosh 46
Moderator: Harold Feiveson *72, Lecturer in Public and International Affairs, Woodrow Wilson School
Panelists: Geoffrey Petrie ’70, President of Basketball Operations, Sacramento Kings
         Jill Pilgrim ’80, General Counsel to LPGA
         David Sternberg ’90, Chief Executive Officer, Universal Sports
         Jeff Roemer ’00, management, Toronto Blue Jays

Forum: Greening Technologies for the Future
Location: McCosh 28
Moderator: Yiguang Ju, Director, Program in Sustainable Energy; Associate Professor, Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering
Panelists: Raymond LaSala ’70, Program Manager, Geothermal Energy, US Dept. of Energy
         Paul Maeder ’75, Founder and General Partner, Highland Capital Partners
         Florence Hudson ’80, Energy & Environment Executive, IBM Corporate Strategy
         Wende Elliott ’90, Iowa Farmer and Founder/President of Wholesome Harvest Organic Meats
         Joshua Ginsberg *88, Senior Vice President, Global Conservation Program, Wildlife Conservation Society

Forum: New Directions in Social Media
Location: McCosh 50
Moderator: Edward Felten, Professor of Computer Science and Public Affairs; Director, Center of Information Technology Policy
Panelists: Bruce Campbell ’90, President, Corporate Development and Digital Media, Discovery Communications
         Alexander Macgillivray ’95, General Counsel, Twitter, Inc.
         Abe Crystal ’00, Co-founder, MoreBetterLabs
         Bradford Lyman ’05, Senior Analyst, Medallia, Inc.
### Forum: Trends in Investing Today

**Location:** McCosh 50  
**Moderator:** Samuel Rosen ’65, Attorney, Harwood Feffer LLP  
**Panelists:**  
- Steve Forbes ’70, President and CEO, Forbes Inc.  
- John Rogers ’80, Chairman and CEO, Ariel Investments  
- Tom Roberts ’85, Summit Partners  
- Mary Claire Allvine ’90, Brownson, Rehmus & Foxworth

### Forum: Prospects for Afghanistan and Pakistan

**Location:** McCosh 46  
**Moderator:** Robert Finn ’78, Lecturer in Public and International Affairs, Woodrow Wilson School  
**Panelists:**  
- Nisid Hajari ’90, Director of Editorial Development, Newsweek  
- Griff Witte ’00, Middle East and Asia Editor at the Washington Post  
- Ciara Knudsen ’05, Foreign Affairs Officer, U.S. Department of State

### Forum: The Impact of Popular Culture on Young Children

**Location:** McCormick 101  
**Moderator:** Stan Katz, Director of the Center for Arts and Cultural Policy Studies, Woodrow Wilson School  
**Panelists:**  
- J. Michael Dieffenbach ’70, TV producer, Deepbrook Productions  
- Tina Treadwell ’80, CEO of Treadwell Entertainment Group  
- Robin Epstein ’95, author, New York University  
- S. Davidson Hill ’00, Coordinator, Memphis City Schools  
- Joanna Gaines, PhD, MPH ’05, Epidemic Intelligence Services Officer, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
SATURDAY, MAY 29, 10:30 a.m.

Forum: Civil Liberties in the Obama Administration  
Location: McCosh 28  
Moderator: Christopher Eisgruber ’83, Provost; Laurance S. Rockefeller Professor of Public Affairs in the Woodrow Wilson School and the University Center for Human Values  
Panelists: Stuart Taylor ’70, Columnist, National Journal  
Michael Vatis ’85, Partner, Steptoe & Johnson, LLP  
Doug Berman ’90, Professor, Ohio State University  
John Smith ’95, Former White House counsel to Pres Bush's Homeland Security Council

Forum: The Financial Crisis: Recovery or Not?  
Location: McCosh 50  
Moderator: Edward L. Yingling ’70, President and CEO, American Bankers Association  
Panelists: Eric Solomon ’75, former Asst. Secretary of the Treasury  
Ken Hersh ’85, CEO, NGP Energy Capital Management  
Peter Muller ’85, Advisory Director, Morgan Stanley

Forum: The Changing Role of the USA on the Global Stage: What’s Next for a Super Power?  
Location: McCosh 46  
Moderator: Christina Paxson, Dean, Woodrow Wilson School; Hughes-Rogers Professor of Economics and Public Affairs  
Panelists: Tex Harris ’60, retired Ambassador now Secretary of Governing Board, American Foreign Services Assoc.  
Jonathan R. Cohen ’85, Deputy Chief of Mission, U.S. Embassy, Nicosia, Cyprus  
Demetrios Marantis ’90, Deputy U.S. Trade Representative, confirmed in May 2009 - responsible for U.S. trade negotiations and enforcement in Asia and Africa  
Michael Signer ’95  
Al Felzenberg *78, Presidential historian and political commentator; Principal Spokesman for the 9/11 Commission